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cent, streamlining the movement of 
sugar from the factories, increase in 
the transport charges for road move-
ment upto the rail head allowed to 
the sugar mllls, visit of high level 
te8ms to Maharashtra, U.P. etc., to 
sort operational problems, revalidat-
ing of the lapsed quotas Of levy sugar, 
removal of restrictions on the move-
ment of khandsari from U.P. to other 
Stat('S and strict instructions to the 
State Governments to take energetic 
',te~ against the hoarders etc. 

Import 01 A1eohol based C)aemieala 

789. SHRI CHANDRABHAN ATI-I-
ARE PATIL: Will the Minister of 
PETROLEUM AND CHEMICALS be 
pIt'ased to state: 

(a) the names of the chemicals with 
alcohol as raw material which can be 
produced in the country and are being 
lmported from abroad; 

(b) the quantity of each of such 
(,hemicals imported and nmount spent 

thereon durin, each of the last four 
years giving the reasons for the im-
ports; and 

(c) what j8 the pollcy 01 Govem-
ment about the import of technical 
know.,i1ow tor the production of alco-
hol based chemicals, when such know-
how is not available indigenously! 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUK 
AND CHEMICALS (SHRI VEEREN-
DRA PATlL): (a) Alcohol based 
chemicals like Acetone, 2-EthYI Hex-
anol, Polyethylene and P.V.C. are 
presently being imported to SUIt-
plement local production. 

, 
(b) The quantity and value of the 

imports of such chemicals is detailed 
in the enclosed list. The impol18 
have been made to 9upplement local 
prodUction in order to meet the 
demand. 

(C) The import of technical know-
how for the production ot alcohol 
basf'(i chemicals. when not available 
indigenously, is considered by Govera-
ment on merits. 

[""port of Major Al '"h"l based cltnnicals durin!! fltt' ,peaT)' 1975-76 to 1978-79 

~1. D ':;cription of itf'01 '975-76 1976-77 
~o. 

Quan- Value Quan- ValuC' 
tity tity 

- 'P' 

I. AC't"tone. o 09 21 I 3~ 

'.l. 2-Ethvl Ht"xanol 36 3 24- 715 133 42 

1, Pntyf'thylene rl"'1in, 7376 3 I1 93 81 93 445 54 
and compound, 
(low density) ~'." ,. 

1- , Polyethylene re~in!l 
and compound'! 
(high denci ty) 

15 12 84-. 0 4- nS44 4-69 60 

PVl . (R~ins 510 57. 26 ~gl 34·11 
and 00'll,)0.1 Deb) 

elF Yalut : Rj.laeks; 
Quantit). : T4ousa"d X,i. 

1977-78 J978-79 

Quan- Valu~ Quan- Value 
tity tity 

495 33 48 104-04- 9'.· 
2689 120 84 350,of 193 08 

35287 1852 '01 277 .... ~ 1290 80 

22997 1320 '.4-1 261 78 137i'76 

8381 410 .61 8~pg !71•oi 




